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NEWS OF THE NATION.

Democracy on a Stand Between Whlily

ana the Tariff ,

Bandall and the Wool Men Ohuok-
ling Over Their Triumph ,

The SouthExcopt North Carolina ,

for Arthur for President ,

Morrison's Tariff Bill Eeportod to
the House by the Committee ,

Tlio Senate Agrees to the Treaty wltli
Mexico 41 to liO.

WASHINGTON TOPICS ,

ANOTHER NAIL IN DEMOCUAoVs ( 'Ol'MN.
Special Dispatch to THE HUE-

.WAMIIISOTCN

.

, March 11. The vote on

the bonded extension bill helps to widen
the broach between the Carlisle nnd
Randall winga of the party. The Car-

lisle
¬

people nro n good dcnl disgruntled
thnt Ilmdall should have beaten them in
their pot scheme , and Randall and his
followers are quite comfortable over the
fact that they did beat them. The wool

people are chuckling over the defeat of

the whisky bill. Of course they did not
openly oppose it , but they recognized the
fact that the whisky people did not rally
to the support of the wool bill. "The
fact is , " said ono of the wool men to
your correspondent , "wo who nro in
favor of the restoration of the wool tariff
are not going to worry ourselves and
rush to the support of the whisky bill.
Those people oppose our measure and
talk nbout special Ingialation , and yet
they want legialation which is more de-

cidedly
¬

special in its nature than our
bill. It looks very bad for this demo-

cratic
¬

house t > be running around pro-
tecting

¬

whiaky when they refuse to pro-
tect

¬

n million wool growers. "
THE SOUTH FOll AHTHUlt.

Special Dispatch to The BEK.

WASHINGTON , March 11. The pro-

nounced
¬

sentiment in the Louisiana re-

publican
¬

convention in favor of the re-
nomination of President Arthur will
probably bo re-echoed by the republicans
of nearly every state in the south. A
prominent and wealthy Kentucky repub-

lican
¬

bore recently said in conversation
with your correspondent that he had no

doubt of the election of a strong Arthur
delegation in Kentucky. Inqiiniea
among southern republicans living hero
show this sentiment will be very strong
in nil the southern states , with perhaps
ono or two exceptions. North Carolina
will probably be for Sherman , as it waa
four years ago.-

A

.

JIOO GAME THAT TWO CAN I'J.AY AT.
Special Dispatch to TUB BEK.

WASHINGTON , March 11. Davis , of
Illinois , made an argument before the
houao commerce committee to day in fa-

vor
¬

of retaliatory legislation for the treat-
ment of the hog abroad. Ho argued that
recent official statements show that our
meats exported are entirely healthful ,

and that their exclusion ia from political
or commercial motives , and not those of
safety for the people , aa ia claimed. The
sub-committee ia understood'to bo favor-
able

¬

to Davis' proposition , but whether
the full committee ia so ia uncertain. The
matter is to bo considered by the full
committee on Friday.

THE .MEXICAN TUEATY ItATIFIED.
Regular Press Dispatches.

WASHINGTON , March 11. After four
hours consideration in secret session to-

day , the senate ratified the Mexican
treaty , 43 to 20-

.FOKTYEIOHTH

.

CoNGKESS.S-
ENATE.

.
.

WASHINGTON , March 11. Mr. Allison
. , Iowa ) presented a memorial and

oint resolution of the legislature of Iowa
urging the national government to avail
itaolf of the power granted by the consti-
tution

¬

to regulate the commerce ofstates ,
and praying congress to pass laws in pur-
auanco of that power for the regulation
of railroad fares and freights nt such rig-
urea as will allow a reasonable return ,
and no more , on the amount actually
expended in the construction of roads-

.'Tho
.

committee on Indian affairs re-

ported favorably the bill to ratify the
agreement with the Shoshoues , Bannocks
and other Indians far the snlocf portions
of their lands. Calendared.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan (dem. . Mo. ) , from the
committee on public lands , presented a
report from that committee in support of
the bill reported by that committee yes-
terday

¬

, to provide for the settlement of
the rights of states , persons or corpora-
tions

¬

interested in land grants which may
hereafter be forfeited.

Bills were introduced and referred aa
follows :

By Mr. Miller (rep. , N. YA providing
for the suspension of the coinage of the
standard silver dollar for two years and
the issue of two dollar treasury notes.-

By
.

Mr. IngalU (rep. , Ka. ), to make
Lake Borgno an outlet , and improve the
low water navigation of the Miaauaipp
from New Orleans to Cairo , 111-

.By
.

Mr. Logan (rep. , 111. ) , by request
to give pensions to dependent relatives ol

deceased soldiers-
.Mr

.
, Logan called up the house measag-

on the military academy bill, and moved
non-concurrenco in the house amend
monti and the appointment of a commit
tee.of conference , Agreed to.

The senate then went into exeoutivi
session for the further consideration o
the Mexican treaty. When the door
oprnjd , adjourned.

IIOPHE-
.Mr.

.

. Morrison (doin , III. ) reported fa-
vorably

¬

from the ways and moans com-
mittno

-

a bill to reduce import duties and
tariff (the now tariff bill) , accompanied by-
a written report.-

Mr.
.

. MoKinloy (rep , 0 ) submitted the
viowa pf the minority.

Under a call of committee ? , reports
were submitted from the judiciary , for
two additional awociata justices for Da-
kota

¬

; and from the committee on Indian
affairs , for the sain of the Kickapoo di-
minished

¬

reservation in Kunsas.-
On

.
motion of Mr. TowmhsiiJ (dom ,

IU ) the houao wont into committee of
the whole on the post oflico appropriation
bill.Mr.

. Binghnmrop.( , Pa.oppostd) the
bill , saying the recent reduction of past
ago must not bo made nn oxsuso for a
limited appropriation. It was the pur-
pose

¬

of the democrats to clnim thnt tfioy
had cut down the expenses of the post
oflico department. Ii they did so it
would bo without regard to the demands
of the service.-

Mr.
.

. Holman (dom. , Ind. ) defended the
bill , nnd denied that it in any wny tend-
ed

¬

to cripple the service. On the con-
trary

¬

, it wns calculated to cause increased
efficiency.-

Mr.
.

. Townshcnd deprecated bringing
politics into the consideration of a bill of
this character. Ho compared the bill
with the bill of thia fiscal year , to show
that the republican party of the last
house had made a poor pretense of econ-
omy

¬

in order to throw the necessity of
passing n deficiency npproprintirn upon
the pruaont congress. Townahond then
proceeded to arraign the republican party
for past offenses in the administration of
government for the loat 15 years. No
American citizen could rend the record of-

thnt party without n face criraaoning with
ahnmo for hia country. Many of the
founders of that party wore pure and no-
ble men , but whore wore they ? Gone.
When the republican party wai convert-
ed

¬

into n spoils-hunting band , they left it
and joined the only political party which
had patriotic ideas. Townshcndcontiiiuod-
in this strain , referring to corrupt rings ,

plundering treasury star route investiga-
tions , etc. The speech was received
with applause by the democrats and
laughter and npplauao by the republi-
cans.

¬

.
Mr. Belford ( rep. , Col. ) thought the

gentleman who attempted to lecture the
republican pnrty should remember his
own parly had not the courage to con-
sider

¬

either the wool tariff or the whisky
bill.

The bill having been read by sections ,
Mr. Herr (rep.Mich. ) moved to increase
to § 12,250,000 the compensation of post ¬

masters. Pending action , the committee

rose.Mr.
. Payson (rep. , 111. ) , from the com-

mittee
¬

on public lands , reported back the
resolution calling on the secretary ot the
interior for information touching lands
patented to the Burlington & Missouri
River railroad. Adopted.

Adjourned-

.MOIlltlSON'S

.

MISCniKV.
HIS 1JILI. TO DIVIDE THE DEMOCIIACY.

WASHINGTON , March 11. The major-
ity

¬

nnd minority reports of the wnys nnd
means committee on the Morrison tariff
bill were submitted to the house to-day.
The division in the committee was upon
strict party linos. Morrison waa asked
when ho proposed to call the bill up for
action. He said did not know. The
other members of the committee express-
ed

¬

the opinion that it would come up
next weok.

THE MA.TOIUIIY KErOUT.

After , referring to the clause in the
president's message which speaks of the
work of the tariff commission , and quo-
ting

¬

from the report of that commission
to congress , in which it estimates the
average at between 20 and 25 par cent ,
and to the statement pf the chairman of
the senate on finance in presenting the
bill that would reduce the revenue $40 ,
000,000 , it goa on to say that these pre-
dictions

¬

have not boon verified by the
operations of the law , so that the quca-
tiou still presses , What legialation is-

necesjary to relieve the people from
UNNECESS VUY IIUUDIINS.

The committee find that for the first
six months , during which the now law
embodying the ideas of the tariff commis-
sion was in force , thu duties paid were
nearly -11 per cent of the vnluo of the
goods imported ; thnt for the correspond-
ing period of the year 1882 , under the
old law , the duty paid waa eomowhat
leas than 42J per cent of the value of the
goods imported ; thattho exact average of
the reduction made by the now law in
comparison with the old law , was only
ono nnd seventy four hundredths per
cent. The report continues : This exhi-
bit

¬

of a reduction in rates , made Marcl
3,1883 , amounting to 1.74 per cent of
the duty , is subject to an importan
modification resulting from changes ii
value and other conditions , some of
which will increase and others reduce the
comparative ad valorem rates.

THE NOMINAL UEDUCTIO-
Nnifulo by the proposed bill is twenty per-
cent , or one-fifth the present rates
With the Merrill tariff limitations in the
bill , and the liquor nnd silk schedules
omitted , as they are , the reduction on n-

baahof last year's imports will not exceed
fifteen nnd seventy-four hundredths per-
cent on the whole importation of duti-
able

¬

goods. The report then speaks of
wood , lumber , coal , and salt being put
on the free list as articles of universal
use and of necessity to all people , and
continues :

THE DECKEAKE IN THE REVENUE

as shown by the receipts under the new
law , other than that roaulting from the
nominal reduction of 1.74 per cent , re
suits from the falling off to the value o
nearly 82D,000,000 of imports in the firs
half year under the now law, compared
with the first half of the provioua you
under the old law. "

The Crouch Murder Trial.
JACKSON , Mich. , March 11. In th

Crouch murder examination to-day th''
entire forenoon was spent in ondeavorim.
to wring from George Ballos , the colored
boy who slept in the house at the time of
the tragedy and gave the alarm in th
morning , a difference with hia forme ;

statements , but without success. Everj
move, action and word he deacribod re-
peatedly alike. Although the attornoya-
on both sidoa endeavored to crosa him to
show ho knows more than ho told , the.
were without success. Ho refused to go
into the trunk ho said he laid in thai
night nnd stayed there five hours , be-
cause ho eaid he didn't think it woulc
benefit anybody. He did not have to ,
but he had no doubt that if nocosiary ho
could crouch up in there and stay just as
long as ho did that night. Ho thought
the reason it did not make him stiff and
uoro was became of the excitement. The
court room is crowded every day There
are a dozen more witnesses yet to bo
sworn by the prosecution.

Southern Immigration.N-

ASI
.

< VILLE , Tonn , , March 11. The
southern states immigration association
met at the capitol at noon , Nine states
were represented. After the appoint-
ment

¬

of a committee on by-laws and con-
stitution

¬

, the convention adjourned till
to-morrow.

A BOGUS ARCHBISHOP.

His Daring Imposition Upon Archbishop

Gibbous
,

of Baltimore ,

Being a Guest at His House and
Saying Mass Uaoh Morning ,

Cincinnati and Eoohostor Catho-

lics
¬

Also Victimized by Him ,

Exposed at the Latter Place , Ho
Decamps with the Collection ,

Hia Dellulcncy In Iiatlit Slums Him
( lo tie n PrlcM at All.-

A

.

IMIKTIONDKK IX JL'UUWjK.
I11J TUB VICAilS.

Social Dispatch to Tim DKB-

.BAt.Ti.Monn
.

, March 11. A bogua arch-

bishop
-

has boon imposing on the clergy
of the cathedral hero , and information
has been received that ho has tied from
Rochester with several hundred dollars.
The man called upon Archbishop Gib-

bous
¬

, of thia city , Inat fall , nnd pre-

sented
¬

CRKDKNTIALM FROM CAHItlKAI , M'CLOhKlIY ,
of Now York , introducing himself an
archbishop of n diocese in Chaldca. Ho
gave his name aa Barjonn. For n week
ho was a guest at Archbishop Gibbona'
residence , nnd said mass every morning
at thu cathedral. Prom this city he pro-

ceeded
¬

to Cincinnati , thence to Rochest-

or.
-

. Hero ho began collecting funds for
St. Joseph's Rodumptorist church. Bar-

jona
-

always ojcupiodn place in the sanct-
uary

¬

'

AT

-

HIOII MAS-
S.Ilia

.

demeanor during the service made
several members of the congregation sus-

picious
¬

, and after the mass they com-

municated
¬

their suspicions to the rector.
The solf-stylod archbishop wna ques-

tioned
¬

, and was unable to give the abso-

lution
¬

of the church
IN THE LATIN LANGUAGE ,

in which ho said ho was proficient. A
few momenta later ho disappeared from
the pastorate with $210 raised at the col-

lection
¬

, leaving his baggage behind him.-

TITO
.

of the priests followed and captured
him at the railroad depot , where lie re-

funded
¬

the amount of the morning col-

lections
¬

, lie was then allowed to go-
free. . The priests of St. . Joseph's ,
Rochester , Bay ha was not a priest at all-

.KEIPKU

.

AND 11OYNTON.-
W1IAT

.
SKCRUTAUY FOLOEll KNOWS-

.WASUIHOTON

.

, March 11. Secretary
Folger appeared before the Koifor-Boyn-
ton committee this morning , bearing sev-
eral

¬

papers on file in his department ,
touching on the character of Chnrlua S.
Gar field and W. B. Moore , who are ex-
pected

¬

to bo called us witnesses. Aa the
papers were original ones and as the
present waa the proper time to submit
them us evidence , it was agreed if Gen.
Boynton should desire to obtain them ,
copies could bo procured from the de-

partment
¬

hereafter. U. II. Painter ,
journalist , waa the first witness examin-
ed.

¬

. His testimony related to the meet-
ing

¬

of correspondents at which resolu-
tions

¬

of censure of Speaker Keifor were
adopted.

KEIFEU 1IEINO GALLED ,
contradicted the statement made by
Boynton that on March 1,1882 , ho had a
conversation with Koifor in regard to the
appointment of Jorgensen na receiver of
the land ollico nt Walla Walla to succeed
Reed , of Ohio. The witness * attention
being called to the testimony bearing up-
on thu interview in Boynton's oflico on
the night of March 1 , at which the tariff
bill wns diacus.iod , ho said ho had a con
vernation upon the tnriff bill with Boyn-
ton before February 27. At thnt time
the tnriff bill wna on the speaker's tablo-
.He

.

pointed out the rule which would re-

quire him , if a point of order vrero made ,
to decide that the bill must go to thu
committee of the whole , which would de-

feat
¬

it. Their conversation could not
have taken place later than the 27th , be-

cause
¬

on that dty a resolution waa
adopted in the house making it in order
at any time to-

TAKE TUB TAIim' HILL

from the apoaker's table and declare a
disagreement in the senate amondmnuts.
The examination was suspended to allow
Speaker Carlisle to take the stand. Ho
know no rule which could prevent a con-
ference

¬

report from being considered by
the house upon its reception. Repre-
sentative Reed gave similar evidence.-
On

.

cross-examination , Rood said lie wan
aware Blainu was nt the capital on the
Saturday before the paaaago of the tariff
bill , but did not know he wont to see-
the speaker for the purpose of overcom-
ing tuo opposition to the bill to which
the speaker was supposed to be a party ,

Boynton inquired whether if u confnr-
enco committee made material change :

in the bill and a point of order wai
raised that on that account the bill mut-

go to the committee of thu whole nnd
the speaker had declared the point well
taken and the house had sustained him ,
the bill could have boon defeated ,

lloed Ol'viously' , it could.-
KKIPKH

.
AND THE J'UES-

H.Koifor
.

was further examined and de-

nied
¬

the sworn statement made by Bar ¬

rett , of The Beaten Advertiser , that ho ,
Keif or , had said : 'I don't care a d u
for the press. " Ho lud used no expres-
sion

¬

in condemnation of the press and
had no reason for doing L.-

OTIIEH

.

WITNESSES.

0 , A , Boworsox , of Ohio , was called ,
and testified to the general good reputa-
tion

-

of Charles B Gartiold. Being cross-
examined , witness said ho had hoard
Garfield was indicted in Indiana but did
not Know the cause of his arrest , Martin
Perky , Philetus Smith. D 0. Baxter , M-
M. . Bouthew. D 11. Willet nnd G. W-

.Hopine
.

, of Ohio , gave similar evidence.
They were all asked by Boynton in ref-
erence

¬

to the arrest of Garfield in Ohio
on the charge of counterfeiting , but ( lit1

question in each case waa ruled out.
Boynton siid that he wiahud to eutabliuh
the fact that

WAS iNinrmi Koit ;

land for BOIUH other offenses which bo

not na ynt answered , nnd that there waa-

n matter of combination between Gar-
field

-
, his son , ono Stovor nnd ono Mc-

Donald
¬

, making up a well-known gang of-

burvglnrs in that auction of country. Our-
field's

-

aon wns tried for burglary in con-

nection
¬

with some of the gang. After
the burglary ho wna concealed in Gar-
Hold's

-
hciKo , taken out byGarficld nnd

others , nnd run olf. Ho wns traced by
the law ofllcora , brought back and con
victcd , nnd wna now in the penitentiary.-
Gurtield

.
was brought into those transac-

tions
¬

in certain ways , though the proof
was not sulllciont to convict him. The
occupation of Gnrfiold in Bryan , 0. , was
for a number of years thnt of n gambler-
.It

.
could bo shown that ho was under the

surveillance of the national authorities ,
nnd the government records would show
thnt ho wna-

A HEAI.KU IK rotr.YTEUKniT MO.XKY-

.Ho

.

wns nrreatod once on thnt-
chnrgo , taken before United Stntca Com-
inissionor

-

Cleveland and roWscd on a
alibi which wna not subsequently boliovod.
The gentlemen who had boon called na
witnesses thia morning , could , Bovnton-
waa credibly informed , establish those
factfl. lip could also show that nt least
nil the witnesses against him wore men
who had either served in the penitentiary
or wore now under criminal indictment.
Coleman thought Boynton's remarks
would have proved he wai addicted to
making

MALICIOUS ATTAUKH

upon persons if that fnct had not
already boon testified to by witnesses. So
far ns any examination into the repu-
tation

¬

of G.irliold waa concerned , ho
would not shrink from , but invite the
closest scrutiny. The chairman sitg-
gcatcd

-

that Boynton'a otl'ur of proof
very broad , but said the question of its
ndmiesibility would bo determined when
thu testimony was presented.

THE STAll UOUTE S'l'KNOH.O-
A11KIEL1)

.

NO UUSrUCTKU OF I'EIthONH.

WASHINGTON , March 11. William A-

.Coom
.

wns examined by the Springer
committee to duy. Ho said that sliortly
after ho waa appointed special counsel in
the star route cases ho had on interview
with President Garfield , vrho told wit-
ness that the cases involved many who
had boon hia special friends , but he
wanted n thorough investigation irre-
spective of persona. Witness had an in-

terview
¬

with President Garfield and the
postmaster general the Wednesday even-
ing

¬

before the president was assassinated.-
Buforo

.

leaving I said to the president
that ho should bo careful of his move ¬

ments. A bittorncan had arisen between
the "stalwarts" nnd "half-breeds" and
there wore connected with thpso cases
men of extreme fooling. I said at the
time there might bo-

Hr.SOllT TO V10LKNCK.

Such waa the impression then on ray
mind. My suj eations for the moment
touched the president but ho reapondcd
that there was no danger. The bitter-
ness

¬

of fooling was so strong. I would
not have been surprised hud it carried
itself against the poatmaator general and
attorney general. I don't think that 1
used nt thnt interview the language re-

cently
¬

placed on mydipa by James , but
stated in substance what I hnvo iivon; you.
Witness strongly desired to .Luvo a line of
investigation pursued that "would show
whether Guiteiu had accomplices or not ,

but nothing came of it. Witness waa-
of the opinion that

THE HUOOTINU OF TUB I'llESIDUNX

was not the individual notion of Ouitoau.-
Thia

.
ho said waa in harmony with wliat-

ho suggested to the president in connec-
tion

¬

with the bitternoNi between the stal-
warta

-

and half-broods. Ho had proof
that 1

TWO OTIIVHS ACUOMl'ANIEIt ODITEAU

when ho was Hooking a pistol. Shortly
after the witness entered the employ men t-

of the government ho had an idea of the
reckless, fooling on the part of tho.io. in
the star route cases that might bo carried ,
into practice.

KLI.IH' DCNIAL.

The houao committee onpostoflicosand
post ronda to-day hoard the testimony of
Representative Ellia , of Louisiana , re-

garding
¬

his alleged connection with the
stnt route contrauts. He made hisstato-
ment

-

briefly and emphatically , denying
the receipt or promise of money for such
aid as ho had rendered to Brett in secur-
ing

¬

a mail contract , which aid , ho said ,
was such as ho had rendered to other
Louisiana people , whenever ho could. It
was thnt character of aid which he , as a
representative , cons'dered it nil duty to
render in the intercut of his constituent- ! .

IOWA IOKAK.

Tlio fiCKlslaturo The Movement Tor-
a Now IiiHiuio AHyluiu Woman

DJS: MOINEH , March 11. In the house
this morning Carpeiltor introduced a bill
requiring railroad companies holding land
in the state to put evidence of the title
of such land on record , The judiciary
committee reported favorably on the bill
providing for the levy of attachment or-
oxocutiona on personal property covered
by mortgage ; also to prevent champerty
in the statf. The houao took up the bill
to make further provision for the care of
the insane ; it includes the erection of a-

new asylum. Numerous amendment *
wore allured and voted down. R S-

Finkbine , I3r. Reynolds , of Clinton , and
O. II , P. Buchanan , wore appointed by
the house to make the selection of a site.-

An oifort was made to instruct the com
missionora to locate the institution in
the southwestern part of the state. In-
numerable amendments were presented
and voted down and the house adjourned
without definite action on this part o-

thu bill.
Iii the senate the session was occupied

in discussing the proposed constitutiona"
amendment to strike out the word
"male" in auction 1 of urtlcle 2. The di-

cu eion turned largely on whether eona-
tors who did not favor the uinondinou
should votp for it to got it before th-
people. . Bills , Hall , Russell and Sutto
opposed the amendment. Clark , Brow
and Eastman favored it , No vote was
reached. A bill was introduced te exempt
from taxation the lionicateadn of widows
whoso husbands lost their lives in the
army , or from woundi received or dis-
ease

¬

contracted in thu army. Beginning
to morrow , the senate will hold two sua-
sions

¬

daily ,

lorVllolJeatmn. .
BOSTON , March II. The Massachu-

ant's
-

| house has passed thu bill providin"-
Mtbo punishment of floggim; for wife
idSbeateis ,

.

SLAUGHTERED BY A SLIDE.

Seventeen FOOTS BnrM Alifc in a

Colorado Avalanche ,

All But Two Porisli-Tlio Snow-

fall
¬

Without a Parallel ,

The Mouutaiu Districts Oovorod-

to Eight Foot on the Level ,

And Fifty to a Hundred Foot in
the Baviuos and Gulohos ,

Koarlul KcHtiltN Kxpcotcd When ttio-
Tlmwn Hot In.-

A

.

CANYON OAIitXMlTY.-
A

.
VIM.Adi ! OIIUTEUATEII-

.UENVEK

.

, Mnroh 11. Lust night A

anew slide descended nt the little snow-

bound station of Woodstock OH the South
Fixrk railroad , 7f miles south west of Lend-

villo
-

, carrying away every building in
the town. The nowa was brought to-

1'itkin , nine miles distant , by n section
liand on anew shoes , arriving nt - o'clock
this afternoon. Seventeen , { lorsona nro
known to Imvo boon caught in the avn-
lanchu

-

, including Mrs. Doyle , iv widow
vrho kept the station , and lior six chil-
dren

¬

, and another woman , name un-
known

¬

, itnd ton section men ; the two
women wore rescued last night nlivo ,
sorioualy injured. The body of ono of
the section hands was recovered this
motning. None others can escape nlivo.-

A
.

largo number of citizens Blurted in
snow shoos to the scone of the disns-
tor.. Among the missing nro : Jncob-
Coaawoll , J. S. Brown , the tele-
graph

¬

operator , George Alexander ,
llornco Aloxnndor and Alike Shea. *A
largo number of snow shovolors leave in
the morning. The snow fall in thu
mountain districU of Colorado is without ,

parallel in the history of the state. Many
mining camps nro anew bound since- No-
vember.

¬

. San Juan county is the groat-
cat sufferer. Durnngo , Silvorton and
Kico , containing ono to five thousand
inhabitants nro atill blockaded. Monto-
jiuma

-
, ten nuloa distant , is in a pitiable

condition. Ounnison , situated a few
inilea from the largest coal mines in the
state , ia suffering from n conl famine.
The anew ia eight foot deep on n level
oyor the whole country , and in the ra-
vines

¬

and gulches , tifty to ono (hundred
foot. The only moans of communication
ts on Biunr shoos. When the spring
thaw moves those nioontnina of snow ,
fcai fill results must follow.

11ASK-

Moellnir of the Northwestern
Tlio Umpire QupHtlon The

Gaino Sotiwlulo.-

GuiuAdo

.

, March' ll. The directors of
the Ndrthwoatorn Base Ball league hold a-

apocinl mooting in thio city to-day. 'J'horo
wore present . . -T. Itust , president , of
Saginaw ; 15. 15. Bennett , Bay City ; K. J.
Bennett , Miiskogon ; II. B. Phillip ? ,
Grand Rapids ; L. A. F.ooto , Ft. VVaynoi
E. 0. Boyle , Terre Hnuto ; John Stout ,
Peoria ; John F. Smith , Quinoy ; J. F.-

MoKoo
.

, Milwaukee ; II. W. Corey, St.
Paul ; llonj. Tuthill , Minnoa'polia , and
0. P. Gregory , Stillator. The principal
buainosa waa the formulation of a game
schedule for the approaching season. A
committee of throe on umpires was ap-

pointed
¬

, who will submit twelve names
from which the secretary will select six
umpires. It was ordered that the
umpires bo transferred from ono
place to another after having
conducted two aeries , six games , It was
made constitutional that in the event of
any ball clubs sustaining charges against
an umpire , the secretary may niisp nd or
expel auch umpire , It was agreed that
on all holidays a visiting club shall re-

ceive
¬

fifty per cent instead of thirtyfive-
of the gate receipts , ns heretofore. Goo.
Baker of St Louie and W., . . F. Qotto-
hand , wore reinstated to good standing.
The application of II. A. Oborbock of-

St. . Louts was tabled until the next
mooting. Applications from Rock Is-

land
¬

and E vans ville clubs asking for re-

cognition
¬

and protection in contracts
wore favorably reported on. The priv-
ileges

¬

of a. reserve player wore
defined by the adoption of the
following resolution : "That no league
club shall at any time employ or enter
into contract with any of its reserved
players , who shall , while reserved to such
club , play with any other club. " The
game schedule waa formed after consid-
erable

¬

difliculty. The roaular season
opens May 1st and closes October ! th
The dates for the Peoria club are as fol-

lows :

At Minneapolis , .Tuno 15! , 20 ; September 27
JO. : W-

.St.
.

. Paul , .Tuno 17 , 18 , 1U , 20 ; September
22. 23-

.Btlllwfttor
.

, Juno 21 , 23 , 24 ; Soi.tomborf-

lfllvvniikeo , JUDO 12 , 13 , 14 ; BopUmbor
10 , 20 ,

Oulnoy , Juno 28 , 110 ; ()ctobor'7 , 8 , 0.
Terre Haute. May 20 , 21 , 22j AiiRUst

12 , 13-

.Vmt
.

Wnyno , May IB , 10 , 17 ; August
0, 11.

Grand Rapids , Juno 2. 3 , 4 ; August 21 , 22 ,

Hagliiaw , May 24. 20 , 27 ; Augiut 15 , 1C-

.U
.

y City , May "A 3 1 , 31 ; August 18 , 10-

.Miukogon
.

, June 0, I ) , 7 ; August 23 , 25.
The dates for the Quincy nine are OB

follows :

Minneapolis , Juno 12. 13 , II ; September
10. 20.-

Bt.
.

. Paul , June 0, 10 , 11 ; September 10, 17.
Still water , Juno 17 , 18 , 10 ; Hojitoniber

22 , JM.
Milwaukee , June , 20 ; September 27

29 30.
i' ) tl . July 1 , 2 ; October 2. 3 , 4.
Terra Ilauto , May 15, 1 ( (, 17 ; August 0 , 11-

Vort Wayne , May 20 , 21 , U ; August 12 , 13-

Mu k Kou , May 20 , 3J , a. in. , 30 , p. in-

.l

.

18 10.
Uri ud Hupldn , May -4 , 20 , 27 ( AIIUB-

feuginaw , .lime 0 , 0. 7 ! Aujriwt 23 , 25.
Buy City, June 2, 3 , I ; AuKn t 21 , 22-

.NKW

.

YOKK , March 11. The expoita-
of produce from Js'o-v York for the week
ended to day WITH $ iia3 ,440 } ugaimt
7,507,419 the corresponding week last
year. Total exnoita since January lat
801,891,272 , HgiiiiHt 70JOO,2tD! : , the cor-

I
-

pending time last yunr ,

A Oliio ua to I ho Tiller Itohhiry.IN-

IUV.VAVOUH

.

, Ind. , Mnrph 11 Vrei
Bloom , claiming to bo from Ountrul City

Co'orndo , was arrested hero In-night on-
a telegram from St. Louis charging him
with complicity in Uia$7C , OQO robbery of
the Pacific oxprcas ollico there a fowdnya-
ago. . The telegram aays ho wrote n let-
ter

¬

o the chief of police of St , Louis
saying ho know of the robbery and would
givn all the desired information if n com-
promise

¬

was offered. Ho came hero a
few days ago and deposited 810,000 in
the hotel safe. Ho denies nil knowledge
of the robbery and says he never wrote
any letter to the authorities. Ho nppenra-
to bo n crank.-

THIO

.

CAlU'KlNTKIl TUIA1. . .

The t'roHooutlon lit thu Petersburg,
III. , Cnno HorloiiRly Divided

Unsooinly Hews
Intc.

Special Dispatch to Tun HUE-

.PKIKIUSIIUIUI
.

, III , March 11. Nine
jurors have now boon accepted by the
prosecution in the Carpenter trial , and
twelve by the dofenso. The entire jury
will bo aoloctod to-day , and the taking
of testimony by the prosecution will be-

gin
-

to-morrow. Since SUtos Attorney
Forrest's blunder in accepting Juror
White yesterday , N. W. Branson has
boon the oxaming counsel for the prose ¬

cution. There has boon much misunder-
standing

¬

nmong the counsel for the pros-
ecution

¬

, and thu row Inst night , which
followed Forrest's blunder ia only ono of-

many. . But a few -Inya ago a light oc-

curred
¬

among them as to thu course to bo
pursued in ono of the proaeoutionn , and
B& dillbront were thuir opinions , that
Mr. Blum withdrew from the case , and
only ai the earnest solicitation of the
county board of supervisors did ho finally
agrco to assist.

Public opinion ia rapidly changing in
favor of Carpenter. The almost univer-
sal

¬

expression of opinion is a belief in
his innocence. Hundreds of people in
Lincoln and vicinity , including Coroner
Boydon and Sheriff , now ox-
prosa

-
their disbelief in his guilt. All of

those , however , think Carpenter could
throw aomo light on the aiso as would
apprehend the murderer. In regard to
the disagreement in llauk'a prosecution ,
Barrister Bench , for the defense , cheer ¬

fully remarks : "A house divided against
itself cannot stand. "
llogular Press Dhpntchoa ,

CiiKHiio , March 11. The Daily Nowa1
Petersburg ( III. ) npocinl says : In the
trial of Orrm A. Carpenter for the mur ¬

der of Xora Burns the twelfth juryman
was boourod at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Most of the pauolmon are of families and-
over forty years of ago. Several of them
suid on examination they Would not con-
vict

¬

on circumstantial testimony except
of the moat convincing character. State's
Attorney Forcat'a opening address waa
substantially a review of the evidence ns-

ho wont to-day. Ho will continue to-

morrow
¬

, and it ia said will charge that
there waa blood on Carpenter's buggy
lines the day after the murder ; that the
first-analysis made in Chicago was bung-
liugly

-

done ; and that the subsequent ex-
amination by competent * inicroscjpistu
allowed the stains wore blood : that
another would swear to Booing Xora
Burns in a buggy with Carpenter on the
night of the murder ; also that the florae
tracks in the lane , soon on the morning
of Iho discovery of her body , wore rnndo-
by Carpenter's horse. Forest will lay
stress on the identity of the hair-pin
found in Carpenter's 'buggy and that
found in the murdered girl's pocket.-

THK

.

Jir. I'ULAHKf MUllOKU.
Special Dispatch to TllK BEK.

LINCOLN , 111. , Mnrclr 11. This morn-
ing

¬

Val. MaoMahon was brought here-
by a detective working with Proa Butler.-
Ho

.
ia a nephew of the murdered Charles

AtcMahon , and is charged with being ono
of'tho participants in the Mt. Pulaski-
murder.. Letters have boon found show-

ing
¬

, it in supposed , the conclusiveguiltof
thu throe men now in jail-

.N's

.

su AMI : .

lllll'H Intlniato Frlond Tola-
AVIiut

]

She Kmm'H of the Amour.

SAN FIUKOIHUO , March 11. In the
Shnron divorce trial to-day Nellie
Braukott , nn intimate friend and com-
panion

¬

of Miss Hill , testified that she
thought the latter was Sbnron's mistress
when she became acquainted with her ;

told her u < > , and waa then shown the
marriage contracts. Afterwards she
lieard that Sharon acknowledged her as
his wife. She frequently saw plaintiff
rucoivo money from Sharvn , as much ns
§700 at a time ; sometimes Mies Hill re-

ceipted
¬

, sometimes not. In July , 1882 ,
she" first told Sharon who know Miab Hill
to DO hia wife , nnd told him shn wua "in-
a delicate shoo of health. " Ho asked ,
"Who does nho suspect ? " 1 replied ,
"She doesn't ausp'uot anybody. She
knows it ia you. " From behind the
bureau whore she was hid she saw Sharon
and Miss Hill occupy the same bed
When Sharon was asleep nho escaped
from the hiding plncoi On cross exam-
ination she denied being promised i

houuu and $10,000 if she euccceded.-

VJiut

.

" Ono Jjlttlo Convention Did ,

DANVILLK , 111. , March 11. The Ver-
million county republican convention to-

day instructed for Oglesby for govorno-
uud for Hunt for attorney general , np
proved Logan for president , eudornet
Arthur , nominated Kllintt Boudinnt o
Danville and Charloa A. Allen of Hots-
villo for representatives , instructed fo
Cannon for congress , and endorsed a res-
olution in favor of state aid to build per
manunt state roads.-

A

.

l'ilost in Politics ,

DOVKU , N. II. , March U. A
w

contest is promiied between Fatluir Mur-
hy

-

> , pa t< ir of St. Mary's Catholic church ,

ind the Emmet association , Murphy
laving by uutliority from thu bishop , no-

tilled thu members of the organization to
disband or aull'or excommunication.-

My

.

Ijiuly'H ".MoleBtalloii. "
LONDON , March II. The court of-

queen's bunch decided that lady Ayli'-
Bturd'a"molBstatioit"oaiiceh

-

her husband's
covenant to p y Jwr annuity , This
rnoloat tion consisted in calling her illeg
itimate non Lord Guoruooy , thu second
title of thu Earl of Aylenford.

MARKETS MENDING ,

A Bctlcr FccllDg in stoclr , Grain and

Provisions at Gbicago ,

Thougli tlio Small Supply Only
Saved Oattlo from a Deolino ,

A Substantial Eiso Quoted in all
the Loading Ooroalsi-

Tlio Favorable Government Show-

ing
¬

Having its Effect on Prices ,

Nothing KxollliiK nnil Only u I 'ftlr-
IJnslnoHs lit Pork anil Ijaril.-

CIIIOAGO'H

.

HIAUKKTS.
CATTLE < JU1RT.

Dispatch to THK BE-
K.Cnriuuo

.

, March 11. The cattle mar-
kct

-

m6d! rather quiet , notwithstanding
the very light run. The demand was by-
no means strong , nnd but for the smnll
number on anlo there would hnvo boon
lower pricca ; na it wns , there was a alight
advance on shipping nnd dressed bcof
cattle , but butchers' and cannora' stock
remained about steady. .Thoro wna a
slight improvement over yesterday in the
atockor trade , yet the demand is slow and
uncertain , while prices aio 25r 0o low'.
or ; 1,35001,500 Hi export grades sold at-

ii 5000.70 ; good to choice shipping ,
1,20001,350 Ibs , 8500Q0.40 ; common to
medium , l,000l,2ro Ibs , §5.25@5.80.U-

KIIKALS nurrnit.
The markets wore all lower at the

opening , but only for a time , after which
followed n substantial rise nnd in cereals
prices remained very close to the highest
point of the day throughout the re-

mainder
¬

of the day , nnd this in spite of
the heavy offerings. The table prepared
by the secretary of the Chicago board of
trade , showing the visible supply of grain
March 8 , as compared with tlio week's
provioua , showed n decrease of 500,000-
buahola in wheat and an increase of 013-
000

, -

bushels of corn.
THE MARKET FOll WHKAT

was active throughout the entire session >
and (juito strong nt the eloso The mar-
ket

¬

opened ]Qjo lower , influenced by the
tine local weather , in addition to which
the weakness Into yoatorday brought out
conaidorablo "long" wheat. The "shorts , "
however , covered freely , the demand
waa active , . nnd pricca were advanced Ijjo
above the inside figures and ruled strong.
The market finally closed o higher than
the closing yesterday. The improved
fooling in this market , as well as in other
cereals , was in part duo to the govern-
ment

¬

showing that 07 par cent of the
present crop had gone into consumption.-
Despatches

.

from the principal points in
Kansas reported cold weather nnd dam ¬

ages.
COHN AOUVK.

Trading waa active in corh ; prices were
lower early , but 'advanced materially
later. The weakness in wheat at the
opening niTootod corn and the market
opened J to [ cent lower , but an active
demand sprang up , with the "shorts"
covering freely , and this advanced prices
1 to l cents , finally closing with prices
I cent higher than yesterday.

OATH STEADY-

.Oata
.

wore very Etcady. . There wna a-

speculative market for oats. Prices
ruled | cent lower early , but became
firmer untl closed j to { cent over the

i ,

closing yesterday.-

Tlio

. "

inquiry for mess pork was moder-
ately

¬

active nnd cluirings fair. The
market opened easy , J-'A to 15 cents !ll-

f

lower , rallied 40 to 45 cents , receded 10-

to' 1C cants and closod'quiot. The trading
waa only moderate in lard which opened
2J to 5 cento lower , rulliud 10 to 15
cents and closed ntuady._

A FIKMHSU-

Ho

f*

Uriually UulIols HIM lau Iilor'n-
Iliixtnunl In the Strocls-

nt NWhvlllf , -1
1i

: , Tonn. , March 11. ExU.-
ti

. ;i

, Marshal Edivurd S. Wfirut was ahot
it-

fuuuiy

and killed by William Spomut. his father-
inlaw

-
, thia moining as ho wua crossing

College street , in ftont of the ilercliantn'e-
xchange. . Spence had followed Wheat
for more than a block. Ho called tu
Wheat once , and the latter turned his
head , but did not stop or reply. Spence
overtook him and fired into Whtiat's
back , the bullet penetrating the heart.
Wheat full on hia back on the crossing.
Spence walked uround him and fired a-
eocond ahot into Wheat's breast ; the bul-
let

¬

, shattering the watch in his upper
loft' vest pocket , entered the body be-
tween

¬

the seventh and eighth ribs.
Wheat died almost instantly without
speaking , Ani nquost was hold and
verdict rendered in accordance with the
above fact* , declaring the murder mali-
cious

¬

and unprovoked , Spotioe was a
once jailed. The trouble is said to have
originated from a business dispute of
some years' standing. Wheat wuu forty.
three years old ; Spence was nixty-iivo.
Wheat leaven n wife and two sons-

.TlavUGlovt'

.

HfincH-
.Sr

.

, PAUI , March 11A haul al v >

fight oocuried tO'day t.t Ncchu buuvtea-
McKpown and H.iwkinn , FuuiUtua-
iulaing rounds fought. H wkniu-
won. . They foucnt at 9t Vuiom | ' lii-
duy , when AluKyovru vuiu ii *.

rounds ,

) nlonlil In ( 'unit
HAVANA , Mmoh U. Tlw juji

V.L.V > v-

ojhtr i ( .a i f t..w


